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or is aroused by the "niglht bell " to serve
his patiente. He cannot, like the
"stot es," close at six o'clock and let the
public suffer for want of the required
medicine. He nust be open and attend
to ail requirements, no matter how
trifling, and he nust in a number of cases
give credit to those fromi whom in ail
probability he will never receive a cent.

These things should be borne in mind
by the physician as well as the general
public and due allowance should be
made where in sone cases the charge for
medicine appears higher thant if procured
from those whose "drug departient" is
mierely an advertisenent for their general
business.

While speaking thus of physicians we
do not wish to be understood as speaking
of ail, nor even of a majority of those in
the city, for we believe the practice is
confined to the very few, but even to
those lew and to the public at large we
would appeal for a more considerate
appreciation of the attention and care
given by druggists, and a recognition of
the fact thiat druggists are not general
dealers in any sense of the word, but are
as niuch specialists as the physicians
tlemselves.

How Will You Reply ?

The circular issued as a referendum
by the Council of the College is one
which will naturally demand the indi-
vidual consideration of every druggist
in Ontario. The circular must not be
construed as a ge'neral one which gives
information witlhomut seeking a return.
On the page headed "This is for You
to Say," three questions are asked which
each druggist is interested in answering
in one form or another. On the other
page, headed " Proposed Platform," suf.
ficient data is given to enab!e the read-
ers to understand the prelminary thought
of the Conniniee. The Commîittec have
wisely called it a proposed platforni be-
cause it is onle whi':h they will be only
too pleased to anend, providing the
amendment would serve better the design
they have in view-the advancement of
the interests of every druggist who looks
to the College for protection, and who
contributes a fee to secuie it. In a
period of twelve years these fees have
erected, equipped, and established one
of the best colleges of pharrmacy on the
continent. For the time being this part
of Council's work is complete, and with
tinely and thuughtful energy the Coun-

cil lias imapped out a line of action
solely in the interests of the retailer, to
sustain which they ask for the sanction
of each druggist as to the necessaiy ex.
penditure. The circular does not state
to whon replies are to be sent, but let.
ters addressed to the chairman, j. M.
H argreaves, Paisley, will doubtless receive
the consideration they deserve. Our ad-
vice to each druggist is to answer the
questions asked, and, if so disposed, to
enlarge on hIe suggestions already made.
Do not Icave it to your fellow druggist
to do ail the replying. Act with tie
rest, and secure any advantages which
can be obtained by united effort along
these or any other tines. The Com-
nittee lias expressed its willingness to
do the work. Send on your thanks
and moral support. If the work will be
well donc, both will lie fully deserved.

Business Helps.

It lias been said, and the statenient is
borne out by the experience of many
retailers, that it is a very unwise policy to
multiply the niumber of "side lines "
which are brought before the notice of
thre trade, until the stock is so varied that
tle'real "lside line" is the drug stock
itself. No business man who lias any
idea of what a drug business should be,
will so forget the mainstay of the busi-
ness as to make a niere accessory of the
sale of drugs proper and the dispensing
of niedicmnes. Vile, however, the main
object and ambition of the retail druggist
should be tie faithful and diligent pur-
suit of his special line, there is no reason
why le should not wui every justifica-
tion add to his stock such other lines of
goods as will prove useful adjuncts to lis
mnain business, and at the same time be
decided helps in a financial way.

The difficulty of course lies principally
in the selection of lines. Many a busi-
ness cati with propriety, and every chance
of making money, add sonie special line
of goods which in anoîher store or in a
different locality would not only appear
ridi,.ulous, but would also entail a loss.
The druggist must exercise judgment,
tact and foresight in mîaking selections,
considering the ciass of custoniers at
present patronizing themî, those also
whoni he would wislh to attract, and
studying out the tastes and requirements
of those people un the locality from which
lie is likely to secure his trade. Many a
man lias founîd out to his regre' that his
tastes and those of lis custoners do not

always agree, and very frequently it is a
hopeless and a losing task to endeavor to
educate them to his ideas.

The side lines mentioned in our last
issue are amîongst those which would
coniiend thiemselves to alilost any com-
nunity, althouglh there are localities in
which either one or the other or perlaps
neither of then would be found to be
desirable business helps. It should
therefore be borne in mind that in
reconmmîending our readers to try the
lines suggested in these columns we do
it wihl the hope that sone of them, and
perhaps several, will be found profitable
and helpful in a business way, so that
everyone may profit fron sonme of the
sugzestions given.

OPTicAL. GoOnS.

We believe that no other line lias.
grown so raidly into favor with retail
druggists as that of optical goods, includ-
ing as it does the varied assortment'of
spectacles, eyeglasses, opera glasses,
microscopes, and the other articles carried
by the wholesale dealers in these goods
such as thernionieters, batometers, teles.
copes, etc. From the time we first con.
menced in these columns the special
departmient of "optics," the interest
taken in this line has surprised us, and.
quite naturally pleased those who cater
to this trade. The one necessary con-
dition towards making this branch of the
business a success is a thorough know-
ledge of the science of optics. The old-
fashioned way of fitting spectacles and
"testing" the, eyesight, which was ail
the merest guesswork, is now obsolete,
and a mian ta niake a success of a venture
in these goods must have a thorough
knowledge of it, obtained at some optical
school or institute where special instruc-
tion is given. Without this knowledge
we would certainly not advise anyone
to touch theni-but with this knowledge
gained the chance of making mîoney out
of this branch is excellent, provided of
course that judgnent is used in iaking
purchases and as in every other line due
regard lad for the class of custoners.

Pharmacy In South Africa.

Just as we are going to press, we a-e .
in receipt of the first instalment of a
series of letters promised us by a special
correspondent in Cape -Colony, in refer-
ence to pharmacy and trade matters in
South Africa. We will have to defer-
publication until next issue.


